
Minutes from ABB Board Meeting March 2, 2016 

7:32 PM call to order.   

A motion was taken to remove Rebekah as Secretary and appoint Jen Henninger as Secretary.  Motion was 

approved. 

Minutes from February 3rd, 2016 approved.  

Treasurer update: 

 Yvette was sick so no full report.   

 The budget is hovering, hoping for good butter braid sales and no problem benefit 

No Problem Benefit: 

 Coming up on Saturday April 23rd  

 Food, fun and music with silent auction and raffle 

 In the past event has raised $8,000.   

 Donations are needed for the event-Helen has program from last year that lists donors 

 Section leaders need to organize section baskets for auction 

 Location is still to be determined.  Leesa is checking out The Shack, if not available, the Varsity Inn will 

host.   

 Still looking for a band for the event.  Dustin’s band is a possibility 

 

Update from Mr. Funk:  

 Concert in February was a great success. Three bands and small ensembles performed 

 10 students headed to Honor Band the weekend of Feb. 28th 

 Brian attended CU Honor Band 

 Pit orchestra and musical going strong 

 Concert festival is still up in the air, may do judged event at Elitches instead.   

 Next concert is Saturday, April 23 at 2 

 The big move at the end of the school year 

o Talked to moving company. Need to pack up band room and uniforms on Friday afternoon May 

20.  Everything has to be moved out of the band room by Tuesday May 24th.  We will have PODS 

to store things.  Help is needed to do this move!   

 Marching Band: In process of picking out marching band show and establishing the formal marching 

band schedule. 

ABB Leadership Team Structure discussion: 

 Scott Sommerfeld presented a proposed more modern structure for the ABB.  New coordinator 

positions added include uniforms and colorguard, social media, alumni liason, middle school liason.  Bi-

laws will need to be amended to reflect the new structure and will need to have committee to do this.  

Should there be an executive board and leadership team?  Job descriptions need to be created for each 



coordinator and liason position.  New ABB leadership team structure was adopted.  A motion was made 

to appoint Kurt Henninger as social media coordinator. 

 There was a discussion about how to get more people involved outside of marching band. One 

suggestion was to have a mandatory bake sale after concerts.  A student suggested that parents 

personally reach out to other parents or have a welcome event and clarify that ABB is for all parents.  

Passing out ABB bumper stickers was suggested and to advertise concerts to the general public and ask 

for donations.  

  

Color Guard Update:  

 The guard candle fundraiser sales fell short by $500.  A new fundraiser idea was presented to sell 

colorguard t-shirts and bags.  This would cost $920 up front.  They would sell t-shirts and bags at three 

upcoming events.  Motion was approved to allow the $920 purchase and subsequent purchase if more 

are needed to cover all events.   

 March 19th Color Guard invitation at AHS.  Volunteers are needed-look for sign up genius 

Fundraising Update:  

 A person is needed to schedule restaurant nights.  These need to be coordinated with WPE.  Laura has 

the information for the WPE nights.   

Meeting was adjourned prior to 9 pm. 

Next meeting April 6th. 


